We evaluated the effect of home telehealth on weight maintenance after a group-based weight loss programme. The home telehealth intervention comprised telephone counselling and home Internet-enabled digital video recorders (DVRs) with three channels of video programmes. The video content provided reinforcement and support to promote problem solving, prevent relapse and sustain motivation. Eighty-eight obese or overweight African-American women were randomized to receive monthly telephone counselling (control) or the home telehealth intervention. The weight change during maintenance was not significant in either group (0.6 kg in the intervention group, 0.0 kg in the control group), and there was no significant difference between them. Changes in diet, physical activity, social support and self-efficacy during the maintenance period did not differ significantly between groups. DVR use was low: during the intervention, the number of valid DVR viewings ranged from zero to 42 per person. DVR use was positively associated with previous attendance at the weight loss classes. Home video-based telehealth is a new method of delivering a weight loss maintenance intervention to African-American women. It had no effect on weight maintenance in the present study.
Introduction
In the US, 78% of African-American women are classified as overweight or obese, with a body-mass index (BMI) 25 kg/m 2 . 1 This represents an important population because African-American women are disproportionately affected by diseases associated with overweight and obesity, such as hypertension and type 2 diabetes. 2 Developing effective short-term weight loss interventions for African-Americans is difficult. However, maintaining any weight loss which occurs is even more difficult. 3, 4 We have investigated the use of video telehealth for weight maintenance. "Exercise Your Faith" is a telehealth weight maintenance programme for African-American women. It is delivered through an Internet-enabled digital video recorder (DVR) to African-American women at home. The programme was designed to maintain contact with participants over an extended period of time, to support problem solving, prevent relapse and sustain motivational efforts.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of video telehealth on weight maintenance.
Methods
We conducted a randomized controlled trial to evaluate the effect of video telehealth on weight maintenance. We recruited overweight and obese African-American women from two community churches. Participants were recruited in two cohorts ( Figure 1 ) which were randomized by church. All participants were provided with a group-based weight loss programme lasting 3 months before the weight maintenance phase began.
The weight-loss programme comprised group-based instruction on lifestyle behaviours directed towards weight loss. The 60-min weekly classes included: (1) a didactic session led by an African-American instructor that included discussions of healthy eating and exercise goals; and (2) an exercise session in which a professional trainer led the class in aerobic activity. Objectives included reducing dietary fat to less than 30% of total daily calories, increasing dietary fibre to a minimum of 25 g daily and increasing fruit and vegetable consumption to at least five servings daily.
Following the weight loss programme, cohorts of women received video telehealth and telephone support for weight loss maintenance (intervention), or telephone support for weight loss maintenance (control). The weight maintenance phase lasted for 9 months. The study was approved by the appropriate ethics committee.
Participants
The criteria for study inclusion were: (1) self-identification as an African-American or Black woman; (2) age 35-65 years; (3) BMI 25 -50 kg/m 2 ; (4) physician approval to safely exercise if any positive answers on Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire 5 ; (5) owns a television; and (6) has a working telephone line. Broadband Internet access was provided to those without it. Individuals were excluded if they: (1) planned to move from the Chicago area during the following year; (2) had a household member already in the study; (3) used illicit drugs or drank more than two alcoholic drinks daily; (4) were pregnant, nursing or planning pregnancy; (5) were currently participating in an organized weight loss programme or using pharmacotherapy for weight loss; and (6) used an assistive device for ambulation, or could not participate in exercise classes.
Participant flow
A total of 157 African-American women were screened for study inclusion (Figure 2 ). 89 women completed the baseline interview and 88 completed the weight-loss programme. For the first cohort, one church was randomized to each group using a software application (see Figure 1 ). The second cohort was switched so that women from the church which had received the control, received the intervention, and vice versa.
Weight maintenance -intervention
Women in the intervention arm received monthly telephone support calls during the weight maintenance phase (average duration 10-12 min). E-mail and Listserv communication was also available for participants.
During their final weight loss class, participants were introduced to the home video-based programme for the maintenance phase with a demonstration of the DVR. Afterwards, they received DVRs with wireless adapters or wired connections for Internet access. A technician was available for home visit installation and instruction. As the recorders were typically connected to living room television sets, the videos could be viewed at routine television watching times. In addition, efforts were made to arrange space near the televisions for home exercise.
There were three channels of video content for participant viewing. One channel was informational and showed brief videos to reinforce healthy eating and physical activity (each video was approximately 5-20 min in duration). This channel included videos of the instructor (reminders, motivational talks and problem solving ideas); cooking and grocery shopping; narrative stories from participants recorded during the weight loss maintenance phase; and other programmes (e.g. SisterTalk, a health programme for African-American women). 6 The other two channels included exercise videos (beginning and advanced), such as "Sit and Be Fit" and "Walk Away the Pounds." Participant DVR use was monitored every two weeks via server reports, including data on successful server connections, downloads and individual viewing durations.
Weight maintenance -control
Women in the control arm received monthly telephone support calls during the weight maintenance phase (average duration 10 -12 min).
Measurements
Measurements were made at baseline, following the 3-month weight loss programme, and at the end of the 9-month weight maintenance phase. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a portable, calibrated stadiometer. Bodyweight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg with the participant wearing light clothing and no shoes, using a portable, calibrated, digital scale.
Baseline demographic information obtained included age, income, highest education level, employment and marital status. Television-watching and computer use was assessed with the questions "How many hours of television do you usually watch each day?" and "How often do you use a computer at work or at home?"
The Block Brief 2000 Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) included a 70-item food list. Participants were asked how often they ate each item in the past year and approximately how much they ate each time. 7 We used the short version of the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) to assess physical activity. 8 Participants were asked how many days per week and how much time per day they walked, engaged in moderate activity, or engaged in vigorous activity for at least 10 min at a time in the previous 7 days. In addition, they were asked how much time they spent sitting on a weekday during the previous 7 days. We calculated the average length of time per day spent in each type of activity, as well as the average length of time per day spent in all moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA), including walking.
The social support and self-efficacy questionnaires were based on measures developed by Sallis et al. 9, 10 To assess social support, participants were asked to rate how often family members and anyone else living in the household offered various forms of encouragement or discouragement for changes in diet or physical activity. They were then asked the same questions about friends, acquaintances and co-workers. Ratings were made on a 5-point scale (1 ¼ never to 5 ¼ very often). To assess diet and activity self-efficacy, participants were asked: "Rate how confident you are that you could really motivate yourself to do things like these consistently, for at least six months." They responded using a 5-point scale (1 ¼ I know I cannot to 5 ¼ I know I can).
Statistical methods
We hypothesized that weight loss maintenance would be greater among women in the intervention group compared to the control group at the 9-month follow-up visit. We used two-sample t-tests to test for differences between groups in weight change and BMI change from randomization to 9-month follow-up. For our primary analysis, subjects in the intervention group were analysed together, independent of actual DVR use. However, we also conducted a secondary analysis including only intervention participants with a functioning DVR, as well as an intention-to-treat analysis in which the baseline weight was used to impute one missing weight value at the pre-randomization visit and 4 missing weight values at 9-month follow-up. In addition, we used an analysis of covariance to test for differences between groups in weight change, adjusting for baseline weight, weight change from baseline to randomization, baseline age, number of weight loss intervention classes attended, number of other adults in the household at baseline, TV viewing at randomization and cohort.
Changes in diet, social support and self-efficacy from randomization to follow-up were also analysed using two-sample t-tests. Participants who reported total energy , 500 kcal/day or .5000 kcal/day were excluded from all analyses of dietary intake, since those records were considered invalid. For the physical activity variables, which were known to have non-normal distributions 11 we used Wilcoxon rank sum tests to test for differences between groups in change from randomization to 9-month follow-up.
To test for differences between groups at randomization, we used t-tests for most continuous variables, the Wilcoxon rank sum test for skewed income and physical activity variables, and chi-square tests for categorical variables. Spearman's rank correlation coefficients were used to test for associations with DVR use among women in the intervention group and for associations with BMI change from randomization to follow-up.
Results
A total of 88 African-American women were enrolled in the study. During the 3-month weight-loss programme, the mean weight loss was significant: 20.8 kg (95% CI 21.4 to 20.2).
There were no significant differences between the intervention and control groups in age, education, income, marital status or employment (see Table 1 ). There were no significant differences between groups in weight, television viewing, computer use (every day or less often), diet, physical activity or self-efficacy. Women in the intervention group reported significantly higher levels of encouragement of healthy eating from family at randomization (12.0 vs. 9.6, P ¼ 0.02).
DVR use
In six cases a DVR could not be installed in the participant's home, generally because the participant refused or because she could not be reached to schedule installation. In 11 cases, the DVR was installed, but regular automatic video downloading and data collection were not fully enabled.
A total of 28 DVRs were completely installed (62% of the intervention group).
During the intervention, the number of valid DVR viewings ranged from zero to 42 per person. An information channel viewing was counted as valid if it was at least 1 min long, and an exercise channel viewing was counted as valid if it was at least 5 min long. Among the 24 women with at least one valid viewing from a channel, the median number of viewings was nine. In total, there were 172 exercise channel viewings and 144 information channel viewings.
DVR use was associated with class attendance during the prior weight loss programme. On average, women who attended more classes had more DVR viewings (r ¼ 0.41, P ¼ 0.005). Seventeen of the 25 women who attended at least half of the classes used the DVR at least once (68%), while only seven of the 20 women who attended fewer than half of the classes ever used the DVR (35%, P ¼ 0.03). There was a negative correlation between the number of DVR viewings and the number of adults in the household other than the participant (r ¼ 20.30, P ¼ 0.05). There was no association between the number of DVR viewings and age, education, income or number of children in the household. There was no association between the number of DVR viewings and BMI, weight, TV viewing or computer use. There was also no significant association between the number of DVR viewings and weight loss, energy change or MVPA change. Self-reported television viewing did not change significantly from randomization to 9-month follow-up (mean change 0.1 hr/day, 95% CI 20.2 to 0.4). There was no significant difference between groups in TV viewing change (mean change 0.0 hr/day in the intervention group vs. 0.3 hr/day in the control group, P ¼ 0.27).
Weight and BMI change
The bodyweight and BMI change from randomization to 9-month follow-up are shown in Table 2 . There was no significant difference in weight change between groups, regardless of whether intervention women without functioning DVRs were included in the analysis. Results were similar after adjusting for baseline weight, weight change from baseline to randomization, age, number of BMI change during the maintenance period was not associated with baseline age, education, income, number of children or other adults in the household. BMI change during maintenance was also not associated with BMI, weight, TV viewing or computer use at randomization, or with changes in energy intake or MVPA during maintenance.
Change in diet, physical activity, social support, and self-efficacy
Changes in diet from randomization to 9-month follow-up are shown in Table 3 . Changes in consumption of energy, fat, saturated fat, fibre, fruits and vegetables did not differ significantly between groups. Changes in physical activity during the maintenance period are shown in Table 4 . Overall MVPA change was similar in the two groups (P ¼ 0.49), but moderate activity levels were better Table 3 Change in diet from randomization to 9-month follow-up. Only participants with valid diet data at baseline, randomization and 9-month follow-up were included in the analyses. Food frequency questionnaires reporting an energy intake ,500 kcal or .5000 kcal were excluded from the analysis. There were no differences between groups for any of the social support or self-efficacy scales ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
The present study examined weight loss maintenance support to African-American women provided through home video telehealth. There was no difference in weight maintenance after nine months among video telehealth participants compared with the control group. This may have been related to limited DVR use, lack of efficacy of video-based support or other barriers to weight loss maintenance. Ideally, a video telehealth programme would be less affected by some of the barriers that prevent women from attending face-to-face classes, such as work, transportation and child care. However, other problems, such as sustaining motivation, plentiful access to high caloric foods, and an environment that favours sedentary behaviour, probably affect people receiving either face-to-face or video telehealth support. Weight regain is a common problem following weight loss treatment. 4 Our results are consistent with other interventions specifically designed for African-American women, and reflect the difficulty in obtaining and maintaining weight loss in this population. 12 -15 Successful weight maintenance probably requires social support and well-developed problem solving and self-regulatory skills. 16 Like the Internet use group of the WLM trial 17 , our DVR programming was designed to encourage behavioural and self-management skills and provide culturally relevant nutrition and physical activity programming. Participants were sent information and exercise programmes weekly to sustain engagement in the intervention. Unfortunately, 21 of the participants (47%) did not engage in DVR viewing, despite access to the service in the home. Furthermore, participants were offered the opportunity to communicate with an instructor by email and with the group as a whole using a Listserv, but they made little use of these options (data not shown). Similar results have been observed in other telehealth studies including African-Americans. 18 One important finding from the present study is that women who attended more weight loss classes during the pre-randomization phase were also more likely to utilize the home DVR during the maintenance period. People who enrolled in the study but remained absent from classes may not have been committed to weight loss opportunities, and less motivated to participate in the technology-based approach to weight maintenance. We also suspect that greater preparation was necessary in introducing women to the video telehealth programme.
In our study email prompting had a limited effect (data not shown), possibly due to the fact that the video content was not directly accessible from a hyperlink in the message. Telephone encouragement from the instructor was helpful for some participants (data not shown). It has been argued that "supportive accountability" may improve video telehealth utilization when the source of support is perceived as a trustworthy expert. 19 In addition, other adults in the household may compete for television use, resulting in lesser utilization of the weight maintenance video content. However, some participants did note a positive effect on other family members ( particularly children) also viewing the videos.
The present study had certain strengths. First, the participants were African-American women, who have been infrequently included in previous telehealth studies. Second, intervention materials were viewed on television sets, making it easier to integrate them into daily routines. Third, the Internet-enabled DVRs allowed us to collect detailed information on whether the DVRs were functioning correctly (connecting to the server and Table 5 Change in social support and self-efficacy from randomization to 9-month follow-up downloading content) and on each participant's viewing habits (video viewed, view duration and time of day). In comparison, DVD ("disc") interventions typically rely on self-report to establish fidelity. There were also significant limitations to the study, including a small sample size and the lack of utilization of the technology which occurred.
In summary, we did not observe an improvement in weight maintenance in the video telehealth group. There was limited home video DVR use. Other approaches have been found to be successful in improving weight loss and studies are needed to identify their role in weight maintenance among African-American women.
